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[48 FR 37201, Aug. 17, 1983, as amended at 73 
FR 58030, Oct. 6, 2008; 74 FR 26936, June 5, 
2009] 

PART 101—PRESUMPTION OF 
LAWFUL ADMISSION 

Sec. 
101.1 Presumption of lawful admission. 
101.2 Presumption of lawful admission; 

entry under erroneous name or other er-
rors. 

101.3 Creation of record of lawful permanent 
resident status for person born under dip-
lomatic status in the United States. 

101.4 Registration procedure. 
101.5 Special immigrant status for certain 

G–4 nonimmigrants. 

AUTHORITY: 8 U.S.C. 1103, 8 CFR part 2. 

§ 101.1 Presumption of lawful admis-
sion. 

A member of the following classes 
shall be presumed to have been law-
fully admitted for permanent residence 
even though a record of his admission 
cannot be found, except as otherwise 
provided in this section, unless he 
abandoned his lawful permanent resi-
dent status or subsequently lost that 
status by operation of law: 

(a) Prior to June 30, 1906. An alien who 
establishes that he entered the United 
States prior to June 30, 1906. 

(b) United States land borders. An alien 
who establishes that, while a citizen of 
Canada or Newfoundland, he entered 
the United States across the Canadian 
border prior to October 1, 1906; an alien 
who establishes that while a citizen of 
Mexico he entered the United States 
across the Mexican border prior to July 
1, 1908; an alien who establishes that, 
while a citizen of Mexico, he entered 
the United States at the port of Pre-
sidio, Texas, prior to October 21, 1918, 
and an alien for whom a record of his 
actual admission to the United States 
does not exist but who establishes that 
he gained admission to the United 
States prior to July 1, 1924, pursuant to 
preexamination at a United States im-

migration station in Canada and that a 
record of such preexamination exists. 

(c) Virgin Islands. An alien who estab-
lishes that he entered the Virgin Is-
lands of the United States prior to July 
1, 1938, even though a record of his ad-
mission prior to that date exists as a 
non-immigrant under the Immigration 
Act of 1924. 

(d) Asiatic barred zone. An alien who 
establishes that he is of a race indige-
nous to, and a native of a country with-
in, the Asiatic zone defined in section 3 
of the Act of February 5, 1917, as 
amended, that he was a member of a 
class of aliens exempted from exclusion 
by the provisions of that section, and 
that he entered the United States prior 
to July 1, 1924, provided that a record 
of his admission exists. 

(e) Chinese and Japanese aliens—(1) 
Prior to July 1, 1924. A Chinese alien for 
whom there exists a record of his ad-
mission to the United States prior to 
July 1, 1924, under the laws and regula-
tions formerly applicable to Chinese 
and who establishes that at the time of 
his admission he was a merchant, 
teacher, or student, and his son or 
daughter under 21 or wife accom-
panying or following to join him; a 
traveler for curiosity or pleasure and 
his accompanying son or daughter 
under 21 or accompanying wife; a wife 
of a United States citizen; a returning 
laborer; and a person erroneously ad-
mitted as a United States citizen under 
section 1993 of the Revised Statutes of 
the United States, as amended, his fa-
ther not having resided in the United 
States prior to his birth. 

(2) On or after July 1, 1924. A Chinese 
alien for whom there exists a record of 
his admission to the United States as a 
member of one of the following classes; 
an alien who establishes that he was 
readmitted between July 1, 1924, and 
December 16, 1943, inclusive, as a re-
turning Chinese laborer who acquired 
lawful permanent residence prior to 
July 1, 1924; a person erroneously ad-
mitted between July 1, 1924, and June 
6, 1927, inclusive, as a United States 
citizen under section 1993 of the Re-
vised Statutes of the United States, as 
amended, his father not having resided 
in the United States prior to his birth; 
an alien admitted at any time after 
June 30, 1924, under section 4 (b) or (d) 
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